
ALLIANCETHE COUNTY Confederate.Veterans' Day.
As has been announced before, theCI - - uo.ui),,,.;,, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

14TP, 1897. portrait of Cols. Vance, nr;rwvnH
j , J The county board of education re--

. yifeliylill4 'The circus is coming!

j tiii: t.muLr.ss cotton.
Atlanta Di.-p.tc- b to the rahi'more Sun.

tThe famous Jackson limbless cotton
has assumed a national importance.
Yesterday the UuitcJ States Secretary
of Agriculture telegraphed to Weather
and Crop Official Marbury, at this place,
to go out to the Jackson farm and make
a thorough and exhaustive e xamination
of the plant, and then report to the

r
7 : Did you ever gee a finer time to

TUESDAY,-OCTOBE- R 20th.gather cotton and corn. -
X

crmmenaeu m men meeuug in Sep-

tember that township school commit-
tees bejin their schools at any time afte-

r-they decide on tho boundaries of
schools and taketha cer.s'is. The board
desire as near as may be possible to
have all school.? in sessiou atv once and
recommend that schools start in No-

vember or December. These recommen-
dations sire in keeping with tho instruc-
tion priven by the State Superintendent,
who is backed in his construction of the
law by the advice of the Attorney Gen- -

government officials at Washington.

" "Bronghton. '
Rev. A. K. Scolten was ordained

to the ministry on Sunday. The
crowds were large, all the 40 churches
excepting two, perhaps, were repre-
sented.

Rev. K. C. Horner was elected del-
egate to the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. '

The next session of the Sandy
Creek Association will be held in
Pittsboro beginning - Thursday be-

fore the second Sunday in October,
1898. . -

We should not fail to mention that
Bro. Allen, treasurer of the Thomas-vill- e

orphanage, was there and secur-
ed a good contribution for the or-
phans. Prof. G. W. Paschal of Wake
Forest, was there shaking hands with
his many friends and hunting, up
boys who want to go to Wake Forest

ami Lane will be presented at the
State Fair. The following notice
handed us by Capt W. L. London
explains itself. All .Veterans of
Chatham who desire to go will take
notice of the time and advantage of a
free admittance to the Fair.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct 12, 1S97.
COilllADES: .

It is the desire of the North Caro-
lina State Fair mhnagers to make
Wednesday, October 2t, 1897, Con-
federate Veterans Day, when the por-
trait of Z. B. Vance, Harry IC Burg-wy- n

and John R. Iane, Colonels of
the 2Cth Regiment North Carolina

3lr. Marbury at occe went out to the j

From all reports, Wallace's
Show ."will be the biggest ever seen in

iPittsbera. .
x

" Mrs. T. J. Strowd, of Sanford,
died last Sunday. She was a sister of
Mrs. S. M. Holt, of

m
this place.

r The State auditor decider that
Spark's circus must pay $50 in each
county where it gives performances.

farm nearthe barracks, where the won
derful cotton is growing, and through
wj? Kmaness or.rir. Jackson was en- -j

abted to go through the six acres of:
magnificient cotton, lie spent quite a

"Wallace's street parade at 10:20ira while at thep!ate and looked over all
tho Cell. After miking hi3 examinaf roup Qufckljr Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. ourcbil- - State troops in the war for Southern tion Le wa3 allowed to bring some of
the cotton to town with him to include! dren were suffering with croup when
witlibis report.

Mr Marbury was enthusiastic over
tL limbless cotton, lie said that it was
tne unest crop or cotton he had ever
seen, lie said that sorao of the ccton
was so tall that it could hardly be reach
cd; with an umbrella. The plant js
th'ckly studded all the way up with
large boll.--, and tho lowest estimate is
tfUt the sis acrts will yield four bales
to the acre.

The weather official will make a very
full report on the condition and the.

i;3reSXeX!THe GREATEST) GRANDEST AND THE BEST

Americans lig Tented Sniicrprlse s:

a. m., Tuesday, Oct. 2Gth, will be, it
s said, " a sunburst of splendor."

Wallace's Shows claim to have
50 cages of animals, a drove of cam-l- s

and a herd of elephants.
T. A. Hanks the Grocer will pay

11 cents per dozen for eggs, and the
highest market price for chickens.
Cash or.trade.
, - The Colored Methodist District
conference is in session at Mitchel's
chapel. 3 miles west of- - here thi3
"week.

The nine-months-o- ld child of
Mr. ami Mrs.C. C. Booker died at the
"residence of Mr. Geo. W. Bookc at
Beaumont last Friday evening. -

Splendid pair of boots for $1.50
at W. L. London fe Son's; their stock
of shoes cannot be surpassed and eel-do- m

equaled in quality or price. ,

The residence of Mr. W. D.
Bright, of Oakland township, caught
ou fire a few davs ago but was soon
extinguished and there was but little
damage.

- Protracted services will begin in
the Baptist-chnrc- li hereon the 22nd

-- iust. - Pastor Greaves will be assisted
. by Rev. Mr. Stringfield, of Raleigh.

Mr. George W. Brooks, of Beau-
mont, has made for himself and
neighbors nearly 1500 gallons of
Sorghum and is still at it.

Dr. J. Haughton Ihrie, dentist,
can be found in his office over Messrs
Womack & Hayes' law office daily.
Terms moderate; always cash

The "protracted services in the
Methodisb church here closed Jast
Friday night. Rev. Mr. Puckett of
the Haw River circuit, aided Pastor
Rose in the meeting. .

-

wc received:; bottle of CJramberlain a
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost
justant relief." F. A. Tjioknton.
This celebrated remedy i3 for sale by
Bynum & Headen, Pittsboro, N. C.

Mr. Ghas X. Webster has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Lindhurst, in
this county.

Mrs. Jno. S. Fowler has gone on a
visit to relatives at Burlington and
also to attend the fair thcrethis week.

Miss Effie Gore, of Abbeville, S. C,
is visiting the Misses Lloyd, of Rose-
wood, this county. '

Mr. Henry Burns left last Monday
to become clerk at Mr. Gray Barker's
for II. E. Xorris, Esq., assignee

Mr. A. J. Bynum, who has been
suffering from appendicitis, ha3. suf-
ficiently recovered to be at the store
again.
- Dr.' Peter R. Hatch, brother of our
merchant, Mr. C. C. Hatch, has been
appointed postmaster at Youngsville,
Wake county.

Moses Clarkf-o- f Kew Hope town-
ship, and J, M. Hammock, of this
place, have been appointed policemen
to serve at the State Fair dnring Fair
week. '

.

' Dr. W. II. Lippitt of this place,has
located at Goldston to practice his
profession. We also learn that Dr.
Strickland of Davie county, has lo-

cated at Moncure.
Our thanks for renewals and sub-

scriptions from the following: 11. M.

Roberton, Sam Cox, Key. S. Gilmore, N.
J. SIuscS.C. Smith. A. 2. Perry, Musis
Clark, J. "A. Parham, J. U. Goodwin, G.
B. Burns, John Cheek, N. T. Pirry. G.

Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Paschal have

will givo as lull and tuniiilcte a iepoit
on (the subject a3 could be desired, and
when tho report is filed the government
witl then be in a position to act as it
may consider proper.

That tho government officials are
tvinciug considerable interest in the
rcraaikublj cotton i s not a surprise. It is
an entirely new vaiitty of cotton, and
is the best spchs-tha- t has grown in
thii country. The government will
probably b:iy up large quantities of the
seel and distribute them among the
agricultural classes, so as to insure a
wide distribution and'a spread of the
nevr variety.

T)ie seed letail .t 200 per bushel
and the present owners cf tho six acres
alJackson'a farm have been ofieted

KONDRASLY CONDUCTED! - T8UTHFUILY ADVEPJISED!

.Lofty in Conception, Re:ral in Equipment

Omnipotent iuTJtrengtb, Ideal in Character

Splendid in .Organization, Magnificent in Presentation.

The Purest, Cleanest, Mightiest and Most Magnificent

Amusement Institution of the 19th Century.

Independence, w ill be formally pres-
ented to the State of North Carolina
at tli2 State Fair grounds. This work
of art will be presented, on the part
of friends of these gallant officers, by
Mr.John Burgwjn McRae,of Jackson,
N. C, and tho reception speech will
be made by the Hon. Walter A. Mont-
gomery, Justice of the North Caro-
lina Supreme Court

For the purpose of making the
necessary arrangement?, the matter
has been placed in the hands of L.
O'B. Branch Camp at Raleigh, aud it
has been agreed that all 'Con fed' rate
Veterans will be admitted free to tic
grounds on that day, upon the fol-
lowing terms: Each veteran will be
required to file with the, Adjutant of
L. O'B. Branch Camp a certificate,
signed by the Commander aud Adju-
tant of his home Camp, certifying
that the bearer is a member in full
and regular standing in his Camp,
when a ticket of admission will be
issued to the bearer. No ticket of
admission will be issued without this
certificate.

Bv order of
P. E. IIines,

Commander L. O'B. iJ ranch Cahip, 5ir,
ir.av.
J. C. BrnDSONG, Adjutant.

C APE FEAR ITEM S .
Lonely, N. C.,0ct 10, 1S07,

Mn. Editor: -

For the first time give me a little
space in your valuable parcr. Oct.
10th E. 0. Cox, J. P., united in mar-
riage Mr. John Boling to Miss Dorah
Avent, all of Cape Fear township.

Mr. Editor, tell the people to quit
marrying until we get done picking
out cotton. Tell the register of deeds
not to issue any more license for any
one in Cape Fear towuship until cot-

ton is gathered. Wc are too busy to
marry them, and when they get mar-
rying in their heads they! make,poor
help in the field.

Cotton is not more than three-fourth- s

of a crop. This means hard
times with fanners at the present low
prices. This is, however, under the
Mclvinley told standard and high
tariff.

Respccti fully,
E. C. Cox.

The Chapel Hill News is anxious
for the Durham "and Charlotte rail-
road to touch Chapel Hill.. The roa'd
as surveyed from (J ulf passes through
the western part of the corporation of
Pittsboro, crosses Haw river below
Bynum. The Xews proposes a route
as follows : "

"The people between this place and
Haw River are becoming to be much
concerned about the survey that is
being made from Guff via Pittsboro
to Durham We saw, several promi-
nent citizens from Chatham county
the past week and they say the best
route would be to cross the river at
Pace's mill thence through the Nor-
wood settlement and the Mary R.
Smith lands to Chapel Hill. If the
road should cross tire river 3 or i
miles below Bynum's, as is now being
surveyed, it'will put the road 5 or G

miles east of us: To cross the river at
Pace's, which is a epleudid factory
site, it would be nearer Bynum's only
two or two and a half miles above,
and Dark's Falls, another good fac-
tory site, is only li miles above Pace's
and no road in the State runs through
a better country than is between this
place and Haw Biver."

A Bia Cikcts Coming. To see
the performance offered by the Great
Wallace Shows is to see the best ar
tists in the cirpus profession that
money can secure or long years of ex-

perience suggest, is the universal ver
diet of those who have been enabled
to visit this popular place of amuse-
ment dnring .the past dozen years.
And this year, the fourteenth suc-
cessful season, the claim is set up
that all previous records are over-
shadowed and a program of high class
novelties is offered that outclasses all
competitors. Better yet, this asser-
tion seems to be founded on absolute
fact, as the press notices in every city
included in this year's tour thus far
have been lavish in their praises. In-
deed the universal verdict' has been
"the best circus yet seen here," and
when the tremendous strides in this
branch of the amusement business
during recent years, is considered,
this is exceptionally strong language.
The proof of the pudding- - is in the

eating thereof," is a trite saying,md
the people of this city and vicinity
will have an opportunity to tost the
worth of the Wallace Shows in the
near future. The date of the exhibi-
tion in Pittsboro is Tuesday, October
20th, and the customary, glittering
street parade will be given at 10:30
in the forenoon of that day.

1 el low I'wfr (ertn
breed ia the Kill them an J you arc
safe from! he nwfu! (license. Case.tret des-
troy tne germs throughout tha system and
make for new onea t) form.
Cnscarcta a-- c the rfir reliable sale-gua- rd

2 23j:0i for the product of ths field. The j

cotkm does not hare a. limb on the ;

stock, and has many advantages not'
possessed by other varieties.

.Mr. Marbury will file his report in a'
few jd-iys- , and the government will j

probably talie e uly action in order to j

secure the seed tl at is now being grown, i

Many'people object to a circus
on moral grounds., many more object
on financial grounds but, little"John- -

; Hucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The llt-s- Salve in the world for Cuts,

Uruihs.-s- , .Sons. Ulcers, Salt' Ilheuni,
Fe r S ires, Tetter, Chapped .Hands,

STELLA JfROME
Chilblains, Corns, aud nllSkin Prup- - I

tio-- a..d positively cures 1'iles, or no j

pay equind It is guaranteed to give ,

UU.IAN ollAFER HENRY LCTOWR1FR
rHA K1CI 5 OAL-lAT- I

our thanks for an invitation to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Eva to Mr. A. 1. Burns, at the Bap-
tist church here at 9 o'clock a. Yu.,
the 20th iust These are two of Pitts-boro- 's

most popular young people
and we but faintly express the senti-
ments of their many many friends pf
Chatham in wishing them,in advance,
happiness in the new relations they
are to assume. 1

perfect satiofaciion or money refunded,
i'rico 2." cents u r box.

FOIL SALE :Y G. H. riLKlXtlTOX.
CiH(J;JS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE

and ilOIAL-KOMA- X HIPPO W10ME,
4- -

fnie will have plenty of volunteers
to go with him to see the animals the
26th,

5,000 bushels choice sweet po-
tatoes wanted at J. D. Johnson's,
Graham, N. C. No red ones taken.

Mrs. Baldwin, wife of Her. M.
Baldwin, died suddenly at her home in

"Yadkin county last Saturday. Rev. Mr.
and family lived in Pittsboro

some years ago and have many friends
here. .

Charles Lasater, of Haywood, a
young colored man was committed

ito jail here last Saturday night charg-
ed with appropriating to his own use
without the consent cf Mr. John
Barringer, the owner, a pair of shoes.

The Dnrhftm Sun learns that
ome one stole a buggy seat from Dr.

Three RLil's, Half Mile Ilace Track, 1.000 Features. 100 Phenomenal

Jok T. I Jlan r. the Chatham Coupty
n.au will be glad to have his friends
call and see him when in llatcigh and
in net d of any thing in the Clothing, Ilat
or SIk line. .

I will i.'cthe prices to suit the times,
and wir.:, favo you money. With the
c'd reliable .'inn.

A' DOCTOR WANTED.
jIeury Oaks. Oct S, 1807.

Mr. Editor: We are not asking
for space in your columns to discuss
a special school tax, nor a special
road tax, for these questions have
been settled for (he present Neither
will ve discuss here fence or no

Acts, 23 Clowns, 20 Hurricane Races, 4 Trains, 10 Acres Canvas,

10,000 Seats, 3,000 Employes, G Band3, 50 Cages, A Drove of Cam-

els, 15 Open' Dens, A' Herd of Elephan ts, $1,000.00 Daily Expenses.

"The V'2-,- 1 Seen here in a Decade." Cin. Commercial Gazette.
'High toned in Every "Wayin 3Iaguitude of First Hank." St. 'Louis

Republic.
"Bewilders the Senses, Dazzles the Eyes,-- " Denver Times.
"The Cleanest, most satisfactory Circus yet seen here." New Orleans

Picayune.

SANDY CHEEK BAPTIST ASSO-
CIATION.

The Sandy Creek Baptist Associa-
tion met last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at Brush CreeJc. This asso-
ciation had not met with this church
since 18G2, arid so the people in the
community many of them had never
attended an association and looked
foward to its coming with great ex-

pectation. It is putting it mildly to
say that the neighborhood was ready
to take care of the association. They
had enlarged and . improved their
house, Bad worked their roads, and

.Ibthe "fatted calf" so that the
uiMtinn P ditl not,

fence," Jfor we waiit .a good "Physi
cian and balm in ourmidj

J. E, Caviness of East Durham last
;week. Dr. Cavines3 was formerly of
Chatham county and has many is no discussion inthis questmn't

oqr ranhsiifl are united as one permenus in western (Jhatham.
son.

V. E, Murchison, T. Henry Calvert,
Joiiesboro, X. C. Pittsboro, X. C.

; Ii!-iAf- , notuu:;
The undersigned h ne thi3 day asso-

ciated themselves together for the prac-
tice u Law, under the firm name of
Murchison & Calvert, in the Superior
Coirris of Chatham county.

--
i mz S am r m

We are glad that Dr. Bynum has
given us another letter. Theseletters
taken with such as be exoects 1 6 $3,000,000.u i.

For miles and miles away, there is
no doctor where one is badly needed.
It is hoped that one will toon settle

for young and 6i s.qiiost Yellow Jack. IL'c. here Come along "Arise take up jsir. raiv rt can be loucti i.t las or--i xi i l.-.- i. . i
I lu) "tu , aVJil cu""- - uu Ultu" Tce ia Pittsboro at all timt s. and lr.

the succeeding issues of tb nave m

be of interest and-f-1- 5
wU1

may beobtai1100 practical good
tjSiued from theni.

-- 7rrc the Sandy Creek association
last Friday. Rev. S. Gilmore, in his

pernaps, eat over nan mat was pre-
pared. The generous hospitality of
this community will long be remem

inn
Hernando De Soto Money has been i oill ti mv jw'i ounjumivuv i mriiiboii fan uu .iuurtfHoeu ur COI15U11- - i

Lnda placTtovl i

elected United States Senator from
--Aalong wnn your -- pm uags eome n

-- v
to stay" and wc Avill greet ;you with tiu f)ftniwr 7 lRftr.

Iissis5ippi to succeed Senator George.
The Stata Fair which meets in Ital--

extended arm?, aud open hand come
e'gh next wet k promises to be better W. E. Murchison,

T. Henry Calvertthan usual.
The Ytbow fever is still raging and

and plant your flag staff among us,
unfurl your banner to! the breeze,
ad around and under its folds we
will rally. Come! in

- . Every Citizen.

travel is largely blockaded by quaran SRKD FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
tine regulations. .No hope of relief tilH

bered by those who attended.
Rev. W. H. II. Lawhon was made

moderator, Rev. C. V. Brooks, clerk,
and D. O. Bryan, treasurer. Not
many visiting brethren were present
but'the subjects were all ably dis-
cussed. Special mention, perhaps,
should be made of the speeches of
Rev. L. Johnsoirrm Foreign Missions,
Rev. C. L. Greaves On State Missions,
Prof. Sikes on Education and Home
Missions, N. B. Broughtou on Bibli-
cal Recorder, liev. J. W. Cobb on N.
C. Baptist,

The matter of greatest interest of
the whole session was locating an as- -

1 Do you like to read a good health- - - i
!1 ftfrost. i t

report on temperance,especiallycom-- !
mended the commissioners cf Chat-
ham county for refusing to grant
liquor license. The report was passed
with hearty unanimity.

Gray Barker, of Cape Fear town-
ship, has made assignment, Herbert
ENorris, of Apex, assignee. We did
jiot learn the amonnt of liabilities,
"but probably in excess of the assetts.
There are two classes of creditors,

--the first class having claims amount-
ing to some $1700 or more.

Mr. Phillip T.Wolff, Who lived
iit.the Cotten place, one and a half

75 II19 mmRaleigh had quite a tragedy Sunday.
young man named Albert Watson,

Stands at tho Head.
Aug. J. Rogel, the leading dniggist

of blircveport, La.i says; Dr. King's
few Discovery is the only thing that

cure3 rev ctiili. and it i? th.u bsst st-iiv-

if 1- - f-5-
; tit r; &rj J

i.ul story every week?
l. l)o you like to see the follies of

life illustrated every wtrfk?
3. ; Do you like to read all the news

from all parts of the world every
wlu?

it j-.- rend on? DOLLAR . and sb-ia)j- i
for the Largt.-i-i and Bt-s- week

crazy frora drinking, shot hi3 wife and
then shot himself lie died in two hours;
huv. ifemaj possibly recover.

rt . r r.f;awpbi.t, merchant ofI h a ve
.Ed. Purvis, sentenced to bo hanircd

ly in the tate. bauiple copy'f umiah--Sallord, Ariz., writes: "lr, Kins XeA-Discover- y

is all fhat i3claiiatd for it; itfor killing a .flagman near Dunn, has
been respited for one mouth on ac ieu free on appucanon.sociational school. The committee

appointed were unable to decide be-

tween Aberdeen, Siler City and Mt,
Vernon Spriugs, and so the associa--

A 1 i 1 1

count of his health. It is thought
that he will hardly live. .

Address,
Josephus Daniels,

. Editor.
The North Carolinian,

- Raleigh, X. C

oniles south of thi3 place, died Wed-
nesday night of last week and was
buried in the Methodist church-yar- d

here last Thursday evening. He" was
sx native of West Va., but had resided
in this county for several years.

tion voieu on me question ana gave
the school to Mt Vernon.Springs by
a vote of 63 to 2G. The following

never tails, and is a sure cure fur Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enough for it3 mcrils." ' Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and to-da- y stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free1 trial bottles
at G. R. Pilkington's Drug Store.

Yellow Jack. Killed.
C&acaretd, Canclr Cathartics kill Ytllow

NOTICE!.
I will be atjlhe following place3 on

the dates mentioned below for the pur-
pose of collecting the taxes for 1S37 :

The Cumnock coal mining prop board of trustees was elected: J. T.
A gentle- - Paschal, W. A. Tea-li- e, J. D. Dorsetterty was sold last t nday. BURNS ...ooman of Philadelphia became the pur-- 1 D. U-- Bryan, J. V. Fagan, W. C,

The. Greatest Perfornicrs in the; "known
World are with the Great Wallace Shows
this season
Including The 9 Kelsons, $10,000" Challenge Act,

The Wertz Family Acralists.
The i Martclls, Bicycle and Skating Experts, - :

The 10 Dellameads, Statuary Artists, -
;

-- The Sansoui Sisters, Female Samsons '
10 Principal Male and.Fcmale Equestrians,

The 3 Petits Aerial Bars-Extraordina- ry.

Rowena, the Hciid Balancer, and .
Grand Spectacular Ballet, 19 Coryphees,

(Led by 3 Sisters Maccari, Premier Dansucses.) ,

chaser at $10,000, It is understood Petty, B. B. Phillips, Rev. O. T. Ed
that the property under its new man- - wards and Rev. W II. II. Lawhon.

Tth
8th
Cth.agement is with Henszy's friends Phis is a place where nature has

made bestowments for the location of

Cheek's Shop, j October
Samson Kdwards'
Siler City, ! "
Pittsboro, - j

Carter's bchool-hous- e, "
Richmond, i

Harper's X Roads,

such a school. The Baptists and the

Jack wberTrer I hey find him. No one who
takes Caschrcla ngu'arljonJ systematically
is in 'danger f.otu the. drr.i'lful dieaso.
Cascatcts kill Yellow 'ever fprnii in the
liowels and present new cnes frora-breid-in- g.

10c. 25c, 3(c. all tlru.;til. i

people of the community have only
to vie with nature to establish the I, '

--This purchase price is not sufficient
to cover the first mortgage bonds
which are some where in the neigh-
borhood of $G0,000. So .the second
class bonds and damage suit com-
promises, which come in" third, are
not in it'

Dr. A. B.Boberson. of ChnDel II 111.

best school in'the state. As soon as
some additional buildings and funds
ior equipping me scnooi can be se

CI ulf, j

Cumnock, i

J . II . Dark's, j

Durham's Store,
Coles Store,
Council's Shopl

11th
P2th
13th
11th
12th
ICth
Ulh
19th
i.'5th
2Cth
27 th
esth
roth
Suth

cured this school will be opened. f;0UR STREET PARADE &5ajiusK5" v

died rather suddenly last Monday night

Those who believe chronic diarr-
hoea to be incurable should read what
Mr. P. E. Grisham, of Gaars Mills,
La,, ha3 to say on the subject, viz.:
"I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever eince the war and have
tried all kinds oi medicines for it.

Siler City and Aberdeen both
made liberal offers for the locationabout 1 o'elock.' Dr. Roberson was for of fcplendor, a Triumph of Art, TJouey, and Good Taste with Lavish

j Luxury of Spectacular Effect, with Greatest Processional Features Conmerly of this county and has many ac--0 ui yet both yielded gracefully, MOST POWERFUL ...
ELECTRIC LAMP MADE.

Guaranteed to barn 8 to zo
hoars. No Smoke. No OiL No

ceivable. '
Johnson's, j

Buckhorne, j

(loldston's Mill,
Lockville,

At last I found a remedy that effecteU Excursions-Ru-
n on every Line of Travel.

I;0 GAMBLING 'DEVICES TOLERATED.

a cure and that was Lham&eriain s j Explosion. .Positively safe for
Colic, Cholera and- - Diarrhoea Rem- - I J bicycles, miners, policemen, as
edv." This medicine can be"always compaiiies, oil reexie boder

inspectors, etc We send withdepended upon for colic, cholera , Um EuEcient material to

quaintances and friends in this county, j heartily voting to make the choice of
- "When at Mt Vernon Springs this sum- - j lt. Vernon Springs unanimous,

mer he visited the old school house site r he treasurer's report showed that
where he used to ' attend school and 'over $200 was sent up to the associa-wher- e

he also taught school. He had j tion ond over $4,000 had been raised
lived in Chapel Hill quite awhila and I during the year for the various ob-had

been eminently successful. lie jcts maintained by the association,
stood high as an honorable citizen and - Sermons were preached during.the

"Christian, gentleman. Xo one at ChaDel ! session by Revs. L. Johnson, O. L.

JEVLMt DIVIDES, - NEVER Disappoints!morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It j J burn from 24 to 30 hours.
is nleasant" to take and never fails to To au by u i datr.

The sooner you'pay, the les3 your
taxes will be. Why not pay early and
get. the benefit of the discount?

THE TAXES HAVE GOT TO
COME ! 1 !

Respectfully,
. J. J. JENKINS, ShfT.

Sept. 17th, 1B97. ' ..-."-
." -

effect A cure. 25 and 50 cent sizes X ELECTRIC PORTABLE LUMP CO. 1 1 cx 1 1 1 1 1 At PITTSBORO
for-sal- e bv Bynum & Ilcaden, Pitts-- i ,- -, vHill will be missed by more people tharr ' Greuves"f' Baldwin, L. R. Dixon, j

Dr. A. U. Roberson. . j W. II. II. Lawhon and Bro. X. B, boro. N. O. ! . ",,'"V "! Tuesday, Oct."26tlv4


